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This is :l lll:lgilzine of DAm~(~!
Daring III tell the Iruth.
The Truth abollt LIFE lind its PIlOBLEMS;
or )IY5TICIS)I. OCCt.:LTIS)1 a ..d )lET.\PHYSICS.
.\1ll1. Ihe Truth needs telling, morc so in regard to Ihe vital fl.lclors o!" tife than in illIY

subjt'ct of sl,:icnce, art or philosophy. Life <Il1d L1YI~G nrC' not philosophies; Ihc.y arc
practical Ihings, concrete, effeclual and operatin,

Tllt'rt' is nolhing speculative ;,boul the LIFE wt' must liyt' on Ihis t'llrtilly plane;
.\1\(1. lIn-fl' is nothing intlelinitt" ullcert;,in or l'tlui,·ut'al ;11I(lul Ihe obligations Wl' must

Illl'CI. Iht' trials we must filCl', the tests wc lIIusl slaml allli Iht' wurk we lIllist do,
TIll'rl'in lies experience: anti l'xpLTiellt:l' hl'gl'ls true knowledge. Through knowledge

rOIlIl'S Cll'Vclcl!>JIICIlI, forti tmlt', a tl;1 i1llllellt; ;\:\D ~1;\S'rEI{SIII P!
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The shaliowlll'SS of sUllie elllpil"ical, apocl'ypllilt IlldaphY'iil:nl philusophies denying the
praclkill lhillgs of life nntl leading the sincere seekl'r into the rcalm of clouds and super~

ior 'lppris;1I or sclf, is the quaglllil'c ill whieh Salall finds his recruits,
THL"E :\IYSTICISI\I dC"clops in the salle person ;l ratiollal humility, :I calm poisc, iI

seilSi..' of equity, a mind with CO~SECn:\TED pOWCI' und cOllstnlctivc dit·cclion.
PRACTICAL i\lYSTICIS:\I 1Il1ltures lhe t'xperiellcl's of life, points out the way 10 in·

t1i\"idual pl'Ogn'ss, success 1I1HI MASTEHSHIP.
Such is lhe guidance. influence and definitc prindpll's presented in this magazillc; the

llla~azine lhat DAnES TO TELL TIlE THen"!!

• • • •

E"CI'y 11H1l1 living tooay is nol the l'cillr:;!rlla!ioll of :\apoleon; nor is e"CL'y model'll
woman a living: c<ll"ry·on'!' of Clcopnlra; some or us were shl\'cS in days gone by; or
perhaps serfs; lind mayhap II fcw or us werc respected r:itizcns; uud lUI occasional one in·
famous. Whatever greatness we lIIay have borne in thc past brought with it the obliga~

tion 10 be !-ll'<.'ater today; and those of us who wcre not so fortunate in another time arc
face 10 fuce today with the lIecC'ssity and privilege of making this span of existence the
IIIOst briUinnt in our whole course.

The world needs doers and not dreamers; workers and not philosophers, practkaI
demonstrators of the laws that have been re\'caled, not pretenders 10 superior wisdom and
sllpl'r~milltls, Hell may be prl\'ed with good intentions, but that underground pavement,
scinlillating: with its mosaic and mol tied spots of ephelllcrial ideas, is renched by paths
that tire Iig:hled by the misleading luminosity of myriads or self·appointed supcr·bcings
who I'rl!<Idl the doclrinC' or impractical mysticism,

......1'1-1I0 EDITORS,
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Pogt Pi/ff/-eight TilE ;\IYSTJ<.: T'U.-\~(il.J:::

What Concentration WILL Do
A COlldu EZ'plul1ation Thill Tetrlt Mort- 0/ tht

Trllth Tho7Z 0 Big Book

B)' ROYlE THl'RSTO:-O, Ph. D.!
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SA Y ",dfl do," with great Recent on
the word ll;iII; for, in the ultimate
nnalpis, will is the power thllt is used
whtlne\'er results are nttainecl through
concentration.

In the abovf' para~raph I have J:'l\'en
the ke)' to my whole argument. Were
r writing a long course of lessons on
how to use concentration to ma\'e moun

tains of obstacles nnd sta)' the floods of disllster and
misfortune, r would have to be consistent with the
modern trend or elaborntion and vcrbosit)'. and rf'
~erve that oTie paragrnph for the last in the lessons,

I am being ver~' irank, however. After twenty
years of ex)!crience liS teacher, lecturer, writer nnd
advi!lor to and /iJr ,'arious schools and s)'stems of
metaph)'sics and lIeu'er thought, I speak with knowl
edge and demonstrable facts,

Will.power is the motive power. It is ('\'en more
than Ihi!: it is the true, creative, power in the uni
vcrsc, In the beginlling God spoke the WORD, It
matters little, in this argunH'nt, what that l('ord may
have I"een, but it was an expression of IdU. It was
a decree, a command. a law, a tint. And. as such it
was ctc:llh'c, B)' its \'er~' nnturt:. because of its
origin. and as a result of its com:<.option, it was elec
trical. controlling, directive.

Also, it waf! I"e'IInl })OKe'I':
Thllt it eluanuted from 0 Superior. Dh'ine Mind

does not imply that it wa" :In uni1lue mnnifestation
or be)'ond thtl probnbilit)· of human rl'petition.

For, man has all the Divinit~' of mind that God
could gh'e of Himself. The salllC rvill; thc same
t-I·t'fllil.,(' )Iowl'r: the sallie justiliclltion to lise the
will-power of mind. Goo·s vef)· nature :Ind plan :IS
sures us of our inlllletlinte and intilllatl' relationsllip
wIth God.

And, thal relationship is of tlw mind and inner
:self,-th<.l onl)' Divine purt of mlln that cnn con·
teive.

\Vhcre does COIIC('II/I'util;lI cOllle in~ You ask this
liuestioll just os thousands have, lind still do each
day in the )'ear. MOst of these inlluiries seek pri·
\'ate, personal or class instruction at exorbitant
fees from one who has just gh'en a free course of
ps)'chology Icc-lures; lind each learns on{' important
lesson at lcast in regard to psYchologr, It can be
"ef}' pratcical (and profitahle) to wme:

One of the many, natural might)' forceJi and mo
tive powers in thlt world, free to nil, is water. E\'cn
the peaceful, quiet, nlirror-like pool. To use that
still, inactive power to the ben advantage, and make
it demonstrate its might, Wf' mUSl eOllun/ratt' it.
,Ve procet'd to direC't it into a narrow .!It ream, then
to~..ard a focal point and then f~us tha.t point upon
the one definite manife!lation we desire. Witne~

enormous rocks lind sides of mountains moved in
mining districts b)' use of a hose and nonle con
nected to the reservoir of still, potent, water on a
higher le\·el.

Adother great, natural forct' in this universe i!
evenly distributed over hnlf of the earth all the
time. Sunli~htl "Life, Light nnd 1..0"(>" art: in
~unlil:ht, .!laid the ancient Rosicrucians. Power to
create and desiroy is there, also. demonstrates thl'
modern, practicll\ m)'stic.

But, sunlight. too, IIIUst lx' concentrated in order
to nppl)' nnd demonstrnll.' it~ !'\lwer. Mngnif)'ing

~Ins;;es, reRectgn;, prisms,-these are the means of
.'olrdeming, fOllr~llfrutill!J and dirutilrg the tran
quil. ~totic power of the sun-rays. Witness mighty
lII:lt~hinCl)' bt!ing operated todny b~' sun-light: mar
n;1 at the heat und lire and penetrnting IlOwer of
the sunlil;ht which passes through a smal reading
glass in your hand!

Do you 8('(' the point of my illustrations?
The will-power of the human mind is n~ broad

Imd universnl llJ its passin' nature all thi.' wllters of
the ellrth 01' the sun-light of the skies: and. when
the Ifill of man is /ocussful, coucellfl'utcd lind di·
1'('C'/('rI at one point it is more might)', more poteat.
more insistent than all the water power or sun
power tnat man has e\'er ,*cn able to control.

Concentration of the J}<ltent trill is not onl)' pos'
!'ible but ne<:essur)'. Unlil the mind-power in man
is concentrawd, it is lIboUI as dynamic nnd "igor
(IUS al! tne steam that rise!' inlo and floats about in
~)Iace from an open boiler.

But, agnin, ronfine, limit, concentrale and direct
that steam!

Conceutration, in practical In)-stlc-Ism. means
),ringing all of the conceptional. crt'ati"e, directi\'e
;>ower of the mind to 1I focal point.

Now, pleaf!" note the qualities and attributes
gin'n to the mind in the abon paragraph, Let us
.study them:

J. COlIupllQll, Before concentrating an)' power
into action, thl:: di,'ef't<lr of the proceu mu~t clearl)'
and concisel}' l'onceh"e exactly what is to be done,
why and when. Such COnCi'lllion must include a
dear mentlll Ilil-ture of how th{' denlonstralion will
~tart. )lroce{'d and end.-and what the ultimate
m:tnifest:ttion is to be like. Indefinit{'n{'s~, constant
fretting, rep(,':Iting of affirmations, doubtin"" nnnl)'z·
inK, qu\!~lioning, r{'vislllg, modi()'ing and other men·
tal gymnastics, ""('relll clear conception and mnkc
c(JIlcentTlllion impossible,

2, Crl:utitIU. In conceiving ;tnd dlilmlizing the
uction th,lt you d"sire to demonstrate, create the
whole manifestation, step b}' step, element by
llleltlent,-as you would design or creute II building
or map out a picture 011 canvus. As you conceive
:lOd visualize. crel,I(' ench element by plating it in
the scneme of things as a thillg alilT. l\!lIn Alone,
of nil li"ill~ creatures, has this creative power and
nbilit)'; and the few wl,o use it arc looked upon as
J:"f'niuses,

3. Dircclillg, As you complete )'our ,·isulllizing,
nnd ha"e created a livin1\:. "itlll, actin conCi!ption in
)'our mind, direct its passage out of the broad, uni·
versal reservoir or )'our mind, into the narrow chan
nel of outer manifestation at that point. place. time
and condition wherc thl!" great demonstration is to
ocr.ur.

And, the Divine-humun wili of man is the moth'l!"
power that pushes the created conception through
the channel of tlle mind into the world of practical
things.

That is all thcr" is to it!
Concentration WILL do it~ II is a law, a law oi

Vhysiu U~ weB as of p...ycholog"y.
And, the right applic-ation of lhis law is what ....e

call prncticnl m}'sticisnl,-Rosicrucianism.
• • •

"hI' NegutilJc Sidc 0/ the ArYlfllltitt

Dr, Thurllton has abl)' presented the posilive side
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Page Fifty-.,iue

Fighting Death

uf the principle"l relating to th~ use of concentra
tiun. There IS a negative side that is equally im
portant.

Do not believe that continual concentration upon
the created object will strengthen it or bring it into
a living demonstr.:l.tion. As Dr. Thurston sa}'s, the
object desired mUlit be created after its conception
and then it must be concentrated upon until it is
brought to B focal point. But, note that at thi!>
moment one is to send it through the channel from
the mind into the outer .....orld_

The mist:\ke made by thousands who try the pro
cess or concentration is that they understnnd they
are to keep on concentrating upon the visualized or
crented object, as though fostering, maturing nnd
protecting it from contact with the outer world; lind
it never rellches the hour of birth ~

One may compare this mistaken Iliun unto writ
ing n telegram which has been c:lrl'fully conceived,
carefully nrlllly~ed and worded liO that jUllt sufficient
words are u~ed, rightfully placed to give the pre
cise meaning, ~'iewing nil possible interpretations,
visualizing what the reader of it will comprehcnd
by it, how he will react, and so on; lind then, hold
the telegram in one's hand and re-read it. e\'ery two
or thr~ minutes, and concentrate upon it"- perfected
conception.

[t will not reach the telcRraph olrice, or go over
the ..... ires or be handed to the intended reader until
(T IS RELEASED by the !ender. True, if you con
centrate properl}' and the intenderi N!ader is also
concentratinJ: lind reCt'pth'e, he may receive the
messl1gt' mcnt:l,lI}', but such proper concentration on
Ihe sender's p:lrt nlso inc1udC'$ ,·t'ftulfi"u the I/U'/I-

:mue, not continuing to !imply hold it in the mind
in a eondensed form, brain-bound.

If there is an)' power in ('oncentration at all, it is
sufficient to conet'ntrate for only a few moments,_
not hours. If the whole process is workable, it must
bt! along true psychological lines.

The mind .....orks rapidly, with lightning speed. It
cannot be successfully measuN!d in its time aetion
in most caSt's. One minute of deep and profound
concentration upon an)' one perfected idea, estab
lishes it in the cosmic mind. Hours of further con
centmtion cannot add to that establishment one iota.

Rt'ff'(llfinU is a simple process. Dr, Thurston ex
presses the law in simple and concise terms. Will
power, the strongest force in the grasp of mun's
existence, will llrj(e a mental idea into action by
directing it Olll of the mind into the Ol)",n, the nll,
the cosmic,

If you have coufidence in the process of concen
tration ~lJtlicient to warrant you lo try the law,
then )'OlJ must have confidence in the cllsmic Ilrin
ciple to carr)' it through. Therefore, as soon as }'ou
have crented ~'our liVing, breathing, dliunlized de
sire in your allnd, nnd huH'. concentrated on it for a
moment or two to bring all of }'our broad consciouli_
ness to the center of the created thing, then 00
:-iOT concentrnte lilly lonRer, but, with confillenee
and con,'iction, release it from }-our mind, l.:'lo";i,,g
that )'01,1 h:we done all you cnn e\'er do b)' an)'
p!ychological method to bring it into material ob
jectivity.

If you 00 ~OT K)lOW that you have done all
that you .:an 110, then do not expect to hn\'e any re
sults at nil, and further conrentration is useles5.

By DR. SEIIA$TIA=' ROUL£
(Of the Grnnd Lodge, Paris, Frnnce)

Hcre 11"(' IItH'r: the RtlJl SQ/ldiml of lilt Prallltlll of
-'/uil/rninillg Hf'lIlth

dead, non-living matl'nal, but lI!' a fitting', proper,
llseful cloak for the inner body, the soul. To attempt
to fight death in an)' of its stages, is absurd, if one
is l1eckinj.l' more nbundnnl lit'e nnd peace,

And, liS r havl' indnmted, Jiyl.liuu dise:l~e is mere
ly stirring the (1001 of unpleasant waters. Disease
is 1101 neee!\snry, suffering is not necessary, pain is
not neeessar)'; but fi~hting them does not keep them
from the body, mind or l:onSciOulineSli. There is a
better method, a more rational method, a truly
scientifil: and metaphysical nature. It is the superb
way of using the creative powers the Almighty
Mind has given to us.

Reiterating, 1 say that concentrating upon a plan
to de!tro)' or defeat disease as though diseaSe! iuel!
were an entity, is the wrong way to proceed to re
gain or m;lintain health.

Diliease is a su~dant condition; it follows some
thinK else; it is a result of some cnuse. These may
not be new ide:\s to you; they may be old, but not
thoroughly appreeiated.

Prevention of diliease is very noble work; it goes
hand in hamJ with natural therapeutics. It is an
essential part of muint:lining health. But preven
tion, too, must be I\lon,1::' constructh'e lines and not
largely 'll'!\tructh'e. The tendeney today in most
systems i!\ to I\tten1llt to destroy the posllible causes
of discusI', and thill lends to erroneous ideas, un
staple principles and h)'pothical fnctors. '

~o rar hl\~ the false idea of prevention been car-

T is my privilege to meet tIIen and
WOlllen nlmost (hlily .....ho are trying or
h:we tried to regain henlth or conquer
the march of !lome disease, Their ob
ject is "ery meritorious and prnisewor
thy, It is the most common quest of all
human search. Likewise it ill the most
pitiful nnd, in the majority or Cllses,
the most misunderstood.

1 speak cspeciall)' at this time of those .....ho are
fighting death.

It is so impossible to fight death thnt one wonders
.....h)' it is not so imprc!$cU upon the minds of those
wbo prt!tend to think. But e\'en more strange than
this is the fllct that those who are trying to fight
death are bringing continued disaster and disealie
10 their mindll lind bodies_

:'01)' comprehension of nature'li la .....' is such that I
find absolute coincidence between thue and the lawli
of the mind. To fight means to challenge, to at
tack, to antagonize, to aroulie and to urge the thing
.....e are fighting. Do you think I cuggerllte? Then
you do not know the la .....s; )·ou hl!."e not observed.

Death is ine\'itable. I believe this statement is
made many timE'S in the Rosierucinn teachingli.
Death of the physical body in its transitory IOI'In,
not in its nature, The body we have dies "nnually
and is d)'ing hourly, if we look upon the casting off
of its materinl elements 115 death, Ewntunlly the
whole body will be <!a!\t oft', discllrded, not as u8cless,
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ried, that is the false idea that the possible causes
of disea~e may be destroyed, that science has
strained its high tension elaboration of perceptive
facts to a Lreakins:- point. 1t has, perforce of its
assumptions, reduced all causes of disease to ma
terial things. It is logical from the premise; in
order to materiall~' dc~troy, or with material means
destroy thll causes of disease, those causes lilliS/ be
of a nature mnlerinl and of expression reducible to
materinl qualities. Hence, every diseilse must have
a germ,-a living, \'itlll, mnterinl entit;)', conforming
to material measurements, susceptible to isolation
and having all the functions of a living cntity,
birth, jtrowth, maturity, self-reproduction lind mor
tality. Thl'refore, abo. such little creatures C{IlI be
tlestro;)·eJ. We mn~' light I;)' pnss ovcr the incon
gruity of the complex whereby a mlln of austere
scientific mind and training spends II life-time of
study and research with but one aim in mind, to
create (oule of reasoning on paper and the co-rela
tion of unrelatcd facts of phenomcna) II living thing
solely that it mny be destrored.

Certain it is that most of the germs discovered,
established, dignified and isolated by man h;we becli
destro)'ed by the same mind-power that created
them. One needs only to open one's ere5 to bring
to sudden non-existence' the beautiful :lcenes which
the ima~ination picture!! Ullon the darkencd retina
of the eye!

Are ~o-cnned germs, then, siJllple mythl'? Not at
nil. and 1 would not be so untlcrlltood! But IlS real
ca.use~ of disense, germs are highly insulted and. the
word becomes a misnomer. There are 5mall, mIcro
scopically smull, living entities whose bus.i~ess it is
to live upon otller and larger masses of hYing mat
ter. In this sen~e e\'en nlany filar bt> celled a germ,
since he lives upon and through such living. de
stroyed masses uf natur~'s products. O:;e ma~ in a
forest with an axe cllttmg rlown trees IS a (hseas~'
germ to the life and mass-form of th~t forest. And.
another man in another forest with a torch setting
fire to e\'ery tree, i~ a 1,indcll/ yerlll of the first
I{rade, so far as thc beauty and life of that forest
is concerned.

Hence, wh)' call those things which live upon
others, lHlrUlIitcs. One is reminded here ?f an•.o1d
"tory of the fat, hit;)· and comfort-Ionng Kmg
~\'hose peace and afternoon nap wQ:re disturbed by a
flea. He fiMlly caught the flea and holding the lit
tle crenture betwecn his fingers he loudly pro
claimcd; "0, you parnsite; thou shtllt die at once
[lnd bv the wish of the King! Thou art good for
llothin-K living upon others' flesh amI 1Jleod: death
for the~ ptlrasite and to nil thy like!" The flea,
however: was noL frightened and immedia.tcl~' re
!llied: "Death unto all parasites, hath the Kmg pro
claimed throughout the land! But m~' Majesty, why

The Dictionary of Rosaecrucian Terms will be
continued in our next number. The past issues con
tain from A to N. The last issue of the TRIANGLE.
volumne I number 4, containing some verr fine
urtielcs, can be obtaincd at twenty-five cents per
copy, for there nre n few copies still on hand.

So many of our readers ha\'e a,ked about the is
sue of the American Rosae Crucis magazine which
eontained the article The Divine Birth Of Jesus, a

establish n precedent that ma~' he embarrnssing
~ome time?"

Germs nrc entering the human physical system
hourly,-with each breath, with eilch drink, each
ounce of food. They do not all come wilfully and
with evil intention. Most of them, thc vast major_
it~·, Jl'et into the human system b~' force of circum_
:ltnnces. They, like ever~' living thing, seek to foster
their bodies, live and grow. The~' g;lther into com·
munities, if permitted, congr\lgate, nttract eongcnial
jiving bodies or tho~e which will harmonizc with
them, seek secure nnJ agrceable or contributing
localities and-but I go too fal't! I have reached 11
point where (lis~"b~ ma~' begin to manifest.

It would appear. now, thnt germs are the cause
of disen~e. Onl~' true in II secondar~' sense. Per
haps you anticipatt> me! ~ec thnt I said, il /ICr_
miUcd, these germs would congregate and foster
and iive in the human bodr. Most fortunatel)',
nature, the All-wise mind of God, has provided II
sentinel and II !i)'stem whereb~' llcrmission is denied
to such parasites as nJ:l~' break down thl' creative
pro('esses in the human body, and has made this
system militunl 111 its. action to such an extent that
the inv;Hlers arc gentl)' but l'lTC'ctively removcd from
the sacred prcdllcts of the bod;)'.

Thi~ dist.'al'e-pr",venting S~'stem is limited, hol\'
eller, to II llol'mtl! bod~" It functions to ill' fullest
and most marvclous degrc(' only in l\ bod~', II living
body, that i!\ in harmonious action, eOllstructivc
operation amI unoer the guidance of creative think
ing.

There, ;)'01.< have the thought!
Not in n nOTnlnl body. a harmonious orgnnization,

can these il1\'oluntflry invaders exist, but in 1I bod;)'
that is inharmonious, out of nttunement with the
higher directions of th.. Cosmic principles, they mar
remain amI grow and disrupt all normal conditions.

It 11, lit this point that therapeutics arc lIpplied.
In the llbsenee or llnythinj::' better, some drugs, some
herb extracts, some specific means ma~' bl' "adopted
to assists nature to rcmove the invaders, elellnse thl'
diseased parts and assist 1I,Iture to restore health.
I makt' no pIe:.! for an~' speci:ll system of therapeu
tics. Each hns its place in moderation and in the
hands of a cOltlpetent practitioner. I do, however,
make plea for another method of preventing dis
l'ase r,lthcr than attempting to fight death and de
,>troy germs. I argue for normalit~· in bod~' and
mind; or should I say in mind first, for then the
hody will be normal.

Right thinking. ncccmpanied, if you please, with
right eflting. right drinking, right breathing. right
Jabor and right rest, will establish a harmonious,
normil! condition ill the body and we need, then.
give little thou~ht to germs outside of tile body. In
another paper I will take uJl these Inter points in
the typical Rosicrucian method.

Remarkable Aceoj.!nt of the Parentage and Birth
of the l'IIaster from an Old and Authentic Record,
translatcd and condensed by the Imperator. We find
that we ha\'e about one hundred copies of the maga
::ine on hand. It is the May, H120, issue, and is
replete with other instructive articles. Copies will
be mailed on receipt of fiftr cents for ellch copy
while th('y last. Address your letter to the Amore
Supply Burellu, 843 Octavia Street, San Francisco,
Calif.
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Details of art Interesting Demonstration of Direct.
illO. Ba.ged Upon Laws All May U8e

By THE EDITOR

Of the hundreds who were startled by the Court's ing to his diary. depending upon the Cosmic prin
decision. the least surprised and least affected was ciples which he invoked and which seemed to guide
the winner of the decision.-a decision which means and direct his work. he filed the patent papers him.
at least 820.000,000 to a man who firmly and faith- ;;elf. Three times they were rejected because he had
fully applied the mystic laws to his problem and no reltistered attorney to look aiter the details and
with definite formula and right thinking directed bcause of his inllbility to meet certain conditions.
the result so sur:lrisingly to others. But, he was not discouraged, for he continued to

The morning newspapers of every large city in see the invention materialized and working. The
February of this year announced the victory and man-made laws ot the land could not stop the work
commented upon i~. Large type, feature articles. ing out of the Cosmic laws if he continued to meet
editorial sermons! All pointed out the one obvious the requirement:l und live the principles!
lesson,-right doe!t win over wrong, eventually! It The pages oi his diary, the most interesting book
was one oi the most interesting news items of the in pS)'chic development and attunement the writer
month. or )'ear: it was unusual; it had human in- has seen in many years, tells the story well. At
terest; it had universal uppeal; it had mystery. last the oni)' te<lhnical point against the granting of

Not one of the papers, however, pointed out the the patents was that 01 spelling. He had not spelled
strange facts behind the whole case. Few knew l:ertain words correctly! It was a test and trial,
them, JX!rhaps; fewer could understand or believe and Carson set to work to overcome this. He must
them. master each obstacle, each test. Keep that in mind!

A poor man, so far as material wealth goes, liv. He did not try to evade or over-ride one of them.
ing in the poorest section of San Francisco. sud- After securmg patents which did not afford all
denly raised to enormous wealth and national pub- the protection he hoped for. he traveled from smelt~
licity by l\ Court decision. That is a good story in er to smelter for months begging for a chance to
itsl'lf; but it is not the story that will interest our build nnd demonstrate his machine, at the same time
"eaders; there is a more instructive story back of working as a laborer in order to support himself.
this, dimly sen:led by the reporters and o~hers who Eventually the largest copper mining companies
heard the learned Judge render his decision and who used his machine and are still using machines based
lIaw the records in the case. upon his in';ention, Then he started pleadings for

Here are the facts as we know them: payment for his work, and in this wise encountered
George Campbell Carson was a common laborer more obslacles.

in mining ('anlps in 1~01j, in and around Denver. Without attomies to assist he carried his case
Colorado. He wus not a cultured. educated man, into various courts and has argued the case 'and
but he was a religious man in the sense that he had fought his way through all the technicalities of
certain religious, ethical and moral standards. He these procedures alone. Not until the matter came
did not carry these things on his sleeve, but he before the United States Circuit Court of Appeals
practised them to such an extent that he was gene-· in San Franicsco did some prominent attornles and
rally considered as being trustworthy, gentle, de- helpers in such matters take an interest in the case;
pendable, ready to help others and give a kind word and solely because of Carson'~ demonstration of his
when otherll scoffed. He was a good workman and faith In the laws he was applying.
was in no way considered eccentric. He attended In rendering the decision in favor of Carson
no particular church. but he did much reading and against som~ of the largest copper companies in the
seemed to follow some line of philollophy which world and in the face of the activities of many of
many of his co-workers cOc.lhl not grasp. the most prominent and highest paid attornies that

One day when watching others feeding the large these mining companies could secure, the Jud,~ and
furnaces used in smelting, he was inspired with the his associates declared that although Carson s suit
idea that a more practical. efficient and less costly depended very largely on his unsupported testi·
way to do this one particular thing could be devised. mony. "his simple, straightfonvard manner, his evi
He pondered oyer it for weeks, and in spare time dent personal conviction in regard to certain
lind on holidays he experimented. Finally he pre. clements entering into the history of the whole case.
pared drawing on an idea that had blOen evolving and the life which he had led in the past twenty
in his mind and was definite enough to visualize. years," convinced them that Carson was telling the
He was so surprised at the complete picture of the truth about every detail.
untreated piece of machinery which grew in his Not one in the Court believed that Carson was
mind that he was convinced that he was being moved by commercial, mercinary or selfish motives.
guided by Cosmic directioll. Understanding what Not one doubted the story he told of his Cosmic in
such a priviletre meant, he ga\'e part of his think- spirlltion and guidance in inventing and perfecting
jng to medilation on the privileges of lite, in thanks the machine. Not one doubted but that the man
Cor the blessings he enjoyed and in planning co- was directing his case along the lines of higher
operation with the Cosmic. And, he started a laws, anti all acknowledged the certainty of victory
diarY,-a book wherein he could write his daily in such circumstances.
meditatoins and note the growth of his attunement, That our readers may have a more intimate
as he called it. glimpse of just what attitude Carson took with him-

It is because of the facts put into this diary as :self and toward the Cosmic in this whole affair, we
well as the fact that the diary established his de- give here one page of his diary. This entery was
\'elopment ot' an idea. that the decision of the Court written on New Year's Eve of 1914. It was after
'\\,"RS in his favor. For, he finally completed excel. many months of acute suffering from privation be
lent drawings of his visualized idea and proceeded cause of the lack of work iri the cold winter months
to secure patents. Not having sufficient funds to when storms prevented operations at the mining
secure the services of patent attornies, and, accord- camps. It was written on a day when hunger and
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cold had punished him severely. He might have
been deeply depressed :md discouraged, for he had
been working for several ycars trying to gain recog
nition for his inventive work and had failed. In the
face of such obstacles and discouragement, note
wbat he wrote on this ~ew Year's Eve:

"As I look back over the year I can say that I
have grown spiritually, that I am living a purer
life, my heaith has improved and I am in Il hap
pier state of mind and thercfure better equipped
to fight material forces.

"I ha\'e not advanced materiall)' and am poorer
than ever before, with interest-bearing debts accu
mulating. I am just a common laborer of the mlost
poorly paid men-yet wfth my increasing health and
clos~r relations with the Cosmic world, I am happy.
My inventions have not returned anrthinlt to me or
the world, as yet,

"I shall not sit up tonight as hall been my cus
tom for the past few years, but will retire and rest
in order to be better equipped for my labor tomor
row.

"My prayer tonight is-May the Divine Huler
show Himself plainer to me and send His meSSl:n·
Ker to me to teach me the truth."

What do you think of that! Is it not a master
piece of mystic literature? Please note the foiio\\
ing facts in that one day's notation,-facts which
teach a sermon to those who are discouraged, down·
hearted, poor, tested and tried:

First of all he start,; tge cotr)' with an acknowl
edgment of appreciation for grow/II, for life it3cli.
No bewailing of how desolate his life had becomc,
but thanks, profound thanks. lo;ach morning of his
life be start,ed the da)' with thanks for conscious
ness and life; each dll)' he wrote in his diary his
appreciat-ion of what the day had given to him.
And note, that in the appreciation expressed, he
l'peaks of spiritual ami mental growth, and of t.he
fact that his life has become purer. This is whllt
we meant when we saiu he had religious ideas. One
need not be a .Methodist, or II Presbyterian or l\ny
other classified sectarian to be religious; and one
need not be living in the clouds and beyond the
common touch to ke-.!p attuned with ~piritual ideals
lind the influx of God's consciousness.

Then note thnt he frankly states that his spirit
ual growth, hi!! mental growth, hi!' purer life hsd
put him mto a hnppier state and had made him bet
ter equipped to tight the problell1l1 of life. Oh, ye
discouraged ones, hearken to that! Not by grum
bling, compiaining, discord and anger did he try to
meet the continued obstllcles. Man is weakest when
he ill in anger; man is less constructive in his think
ing when he is depressed and disconsolate; he is
doomed to defeat when he is antagonistic and de
fiant. A happy state of mind, mental attunement
with peace and an inner consciousness of Cosmic
association brings power.

Then consider the next point. With all his prob.
lems he realized that there was work for him to do
and that instead of concentrating on his poor lot in
life and bemoaning, he must make himself ready
for the labors of the next da)·. His diary shows
that each New Year's Eve had been spent in medi
tation, reviewing the year's achievements, growth
and advancement; but on this occasion hc retired
earl)" to be ready for the work of the material
world. What a wondedul lesson for those who be
lieve they are following some magic system by try
ing to ignore the obligations of the material world,
cast them aside and spC!nd hours in affi,.miJlg that
the)' are rich, succes:>Iul, superior, lluper men and

women! All the while some real labors are waiting
their attention, some real problems are being left
unsolved and the "sweat of their brow" is non-pro
ductive.

Carson had every reason to belie\'e that the Cos
mic prinriples would see him through and bring him
the rewnrd of his labors; Bnd a great reward it
would be. Hut this did not dcter him from continu
ing to labor for his daily bread. He did not rest
on his oars and ask the "abundant supply" to carry
him aiong until he could turn the Cosmic principles
into cash. If )'OU could hear Carson say how he
knew what the outcome would be and how he knew
also that whilc cl'eatiJlg and di,:ectiJlg the future of
his career along the lines of l:osmic fulfillment, he
was never unmindful of his obligations to God, his
iellow man and his physical needs,-the.1 you would
understapd the philosoph)' which guided him and
which is the only philosoph)' worth while.

Lastly, consider his closinl: prayer. Was it a
petition tllat. the ever-ready supply of the universal
should suddenly open itl; coffers and pour wealth
into his lap? Was it a praye} to the unseen "mas
ters" to take the necessities from others and bestow
them upon him? Was it a cry for relief from physi
cal and material misery? Was it a formula of af
firmations ialseb' protesting that he was "rich in
!til that God can give, needful of nothing, happy in
the fulnus oj universal brotherhood and the equal
of the Gods," as one sl·hool of philosoph~' teaches in
its system? Not this man! he asks for onI)' one
thing, the greatest thing in life, the paramount
thing in life of a mystic, the real need of every
Christian man and woman, of every heathen, of
every infidel, of every New Thoughter, Scientist,
Theosophist, of every Jew and Roman Catholic:
that God, the Divine Ruler. the Great Architect, the
Divine Mind, the Jehovu, the Master of all Masters,
the God of our Hearts, the Lord of Hosts, would
show unto him in his eonsciousness and quicken his
perception, send His Mesesnger, the Dove, the In
spiration, the Illumination, and teach him the
TRUTH!

How magnificent! Our hearts go out to this man.
With all the wealth that has been awarded to him
by this one court decision and the greater wealth
that will come from other inevitable decisions
againllt other mining companies in the next six
months, he will not lose the Cosmic association nor
the common, human, divine touch.

He hal' taught the world a lesson, and America
especiallr needed the lesson.-Amcrica, fraught
with so much in the Light Bnd yet filled with mis
leading philosophies and systems which take man
away from God, fronl Cosmic attunement and from
the right Path to real wealth and success. No book
that the seeker for attainment may read, no sermon
preached in any church, no lesson bitterh' learned
through experitmce, can teach the thousands of
psychology and New Thought students the lesson
that this man's experience teaches.

And, it is what we, who know the case so well,
call practical mysticislfl. It is typical of the prin
ciplcs taught in the ROllicrucilln lectures j it is typi
cal of the experiences told by those who keep their
feet upon earth, theil' minds charged with their
daily obligations, their hearth filled with the hap.
piness of understanding, knowledge of the laws and
faith in the real scheme of things, and their souls
looking onward and upward to the fulfillment of the
Cosnlle Jaw. All must btc' in unison, all must be
ratil?nal, all must be practical. That, is the Rosi.
cruclan way!
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IMPORTAKT Ar\NOUNCE}lE~T

TUE TRIANGLE comes to you. Brothen and Sisters.
in a slightly ne..... form this time.

At the urgent requelSt of mnny of our members,
we ha\·e made lIe\·eral changes. first of all. agree
ing with ~·ou that the mag:uine should be made of
a nature that would permit general and popular
reading, we ha\'e estnblisht'd a different standard.
In liM with this stand:ud we have added to the
name of the maga:l.:ine and now call it TilE ;UYSTIC
TRI,,:>GI.E. The idea back of this is to aid the seeker
for lIuch a maga:tine to recognize at once that this
magazine pertains to mystical things. The name
TRIANGLE, alone, did not do this.

In the next place we have changed the CO\'er de
siR" 1I0 that the new name standI! out boldly and
still leave place for the titles of a few of the sub
jects on the co\·er. Each month the lower part of
the cover Will contain the titles of the principle sub
jectll contained in the magazine.

The point of all thi, is to nmke the m;\g:\zine no
ticeable :lnd dinintcivc If !cen on a magazine rack
or table in a book ~tot·e. !low the magn~ines will
reach such places is to be divulgell to you in just n
moment.

As flIr as the editorial policy of the mngazil\e is
concerned, please notl! what i~ said on the tirst !luge
of this number. This is to be l\ magazine of
DARING. Thrlt spirit is not new to our members;
it is new to an occult or mutaphysical magazine.
The principII! nrticl~ in this number will indicate
just how dilTerent we intend to be in our reading
mntter, and how we hope to appeal to the reason
of strnngers as well as our members in being
rational, consen'ative nnd constructive in :111 think·
ing, doing and feeling.

We are determined to make this magnzine a <:on
tinous success. At present there is no general oc
cult or m)"stic:\1 magazine publicly sold in the Uni ..
ted States that is strictl~' American in production.
~inc~ AZOTII L'i!ased to exist and our own large pub_
hcatlOn, the AMERICAN ROSAE CRUCIS. ('nded its
career as a public magazine. none has met the de
mand for lIuch reading except our very excellent
contemporary, the London OCCULT IlE\'U;W. That
there is need for such a publication is 110 e\'ident
so impressive, no one should argue. '

St:'-rti.ng a magazine and getting it before the
pubhc, IS not a matter of linancing, as some sup·
pose, but of ~~peration. A.II that money can do
,n su~h cases I~ to 61111 or "~flllt"ce co~peration.
That IS the motl\'e bnck of prLle contests subscrip.
tion drives, premiums, etc.. '

1

Surely, with nn organi:zation such ns we ha\·e. we
should not need to use any financial or material In
ducements to secure the co~peration that is needed
to place a magazine before a class of renders easil)"
reached by our members. Hence we ask for that co
operation and that assistance that will assure this
magazine of a. pl:'lce among other el(UI, mag3zines.
<G.lass magazm~s are those which are designed,
edIted. and p.ubhshe~ solely for the purpose of in
terestmg or In;Hructlng a definite class o( readers.)

In order to put this new magazine upon a differ
ent basis than the old form and at the same time
assure it of that care nnd protection which it should
have as a reborn infant, the Department of Publica
tion of the Ministraro of the Order. will be guardi
ans of TIlE: )!YSTIC TRIANGLE. That means that
this magazine will.be published by this department.
and th~ memJl:er~ 01 the. department, who are experi
enced In pubhshlnf. prlntmg and the details of cir
culation, will attend to nil the business features of
the magazine. That also menns that all remiUallct.
sent for copies of the magaline are to be sent to
The Departnlent of Publication, care of A}10RC.
8"3 Octavia Street. San Francisco. Calif.

It alSQ means that pu~'ments for one or two or a
hundred tupies of the mugazine b~' any indh·idual
or Lodge or .Groul', are to be made b~' :UoneJ; Order
or Check, dlrtct to the Department of Publication
and /lot to the Financial 5ecretn'l'~' at Headquarters:
nor added to an~' other remittance for literature or
sUllplies that ma)" be ortlered from Headquarters.

In other words, TUE :\IYSTIC TRIANGI.E is distinct ..
Iy a separate bU~lness proposition. It is not so (rom
a commercial point of vie ..... for it is not intended to
be a maker of any profits in lIny sense, but so far
~s ou'l' routine of ~enernl affairs goes, the magazine
IS a separate bUSiness Ilroposition in the hands of
business llIen forming the Department of Publication.

HOl/) Til Boost Thill ~l/(lg(l.:im!!

. ~ow, here are ~he directions for giving your in·
dL\"Idual co-operalLon in establishing this magazine.
Wherever you, liS a member or reader may live,
there must be neur you some book or stationery
store that sells magazines lind books. Most of these
receive .their maguzines through the general news
t'ompanLeS lind are ordered as they sense their cus·
tomers' desires. i'!JoSl of the mllg:Lzines lire not
placed on consignment and therefore the owners of
such stores are I'\!luctant to tnke magazines that
they may. not sell. To olle.rcome this we want you
to try 1I lLttle of )·our practIcal Jl:l)'chology and busi·
ness instinct liS well. Go to $uch stores, the biggest.
and bellt one neur you (und do not forget the maga
zine departments of big dry-goods s~ores) and show
them a copy of this magllzine lind tell them that if
they wi! ltnke six copies 011 cOlllfigllllLCllt. YOU will
bring the copies llOW and call for the unsold ones
next month.

In other words, offer to give them four or six
copies without Illirchnse if they will Illace them
among the other malol'lIzines on displny or where
they can be found. EXlllain that it is not a new
mnga:ine. but in n n~\\' form; that it has a large
orgam:zallon back of It. Cnll attention to the fact
that it is a Olngaline of Rosicruclnn Philosophy,
and th.at the word Rosicrucian is sought after and
recogmzed by most readers of occult :Lnd mystical
literature. Then tell them thnt they can ha\·c ten
cents profit on each COl')" sold: that when you call
for the unsold copies )·ou will collect only fifteen
cents on ench copy sold.

Get your magazines from your Lodge or Group.
Tell the Secretary of your Group to report to the
Department of Publicntion how many copies are
being plnced or sold on this fifteen-cent basis and

(COlltilllltd 011 P(lgt Siztl/ ..ellen)
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The Rosaecrucian New Year
Some hlleru/illg Poillt/J Abollt the SCfllIOllable

Cdebration

Reported Activites of the Amore
yenr's membership, and we art' surprised I\S each
report arrin's to find [he very J.arge increase in
menlbership and the nunlber of members who are
in the higher grades.. Some interesting- figures can
be compiled from these reports when all are in hand.
At pr....!ent we nail' two or three that nre interesting
figures in statistics. For instnnce, the reports now
in hand indicat.... thnt on the average, GO"'c of the
1lll'llJl!ers in cneh Lodg<.' ot· Group nre in the llighcsl
Jiradr. That means that GO'", of the members haye
been with the Order, acti\'e and diligent, for O\'er
six ~·eRrs. Fully iO" of the mf'rnbers hllve been with
the Ordt'r (or over five ~·enrs. Fift~· percent of the
menlbt-rs have been \\ith the Order for eight )'ears,
and ~O ..., have been with us for nine years. Thirtr
percent of the prf.'sent acth'e memben in all Lodges
and Groups have come into the Order in the past
tWl'h'c months.

O"er 10~; of lhe new members within the past
year are members who h:l\'e re.joined the Order
after being inactive (or one or two or three "ears.
In this rt>spect, there hali been a greater number of
reinstatements in the pasl year than in an~' pre·
\'ious )·ear.

Another '·er~- interesting st:ltement found upon
mnny of til{' reports is n1'\ follows: "The above list

nnd lawl! set (orth in the Nntional Consti
tution o( the Order, (Article Ele\'en, Sec
tions I and 2) nnd ma)', at their discretion
hold such specilll services and conyoclltions
on either Sllturdu)', March 21st or Sunday,
March 22nd, at un~' hour most appropriate,

In acocrdance with n re\'ision of nn)'
amendment to the said Constitution, the
annual election of offiCi;U shall take pl:lce
in general nlceting of each Lodl;e or Group
one week I)rior to said Ne..... Year celebra·
tion, and nil newly elected officers or ap·
pointed officers shall be ill5t:IUcd in full
pOWl'r flS "nrt of the ccremon~· on the oc
casion of the Nl'w 'Yenr Fenst :md Cell"
bration.

The f1sc:l1 )'ear of each Lodge or Group
5hnll end and bel;in on the dnte of the New
Year.

Officinll)' decrt'Cd this twent~·.first day of
Februar)', 1925 A. D.. 3297 R.C., and
siR"ned and sealed b~' our hand in the
Sandum of the Supreme Temple in the
citr of San Franicsco, Cnliforniu.

H. Spencer Lewis, Rex,
Official noti~s of this Pronunziumento necom·

pnnied with suggestion!; (or arranging the Feast
and otber detnils, werE' mniled to nil Lodges, Groups
and isolated members, so thnt theN! will be har
monious llssemblies all over the countlJ', unitedl)'
rejoicing in the blessings of the Jlast ~'ear and medi
tating UJlOn the Ilrh'ilej;"es of the comin~ ~'ear.

Reports from ull Lodge and Group Secretnries as
to the detnils of their elections and appointments,
with some details of the celebration. are expected
beforC' April 20th. Isolated m<.'mbcrs. if the}' cell'·
brat"d tht' occasion alone, are asked to report to
thl' Archi\·is.t just how thc)' Jlarticip:lted in the oc
casion,

HE past year has S('en man)' inlportant
changes and gN!at ~rowth in the Order.
As we npproach the last wt'Cks in the
)'ear ending the 20lh of March. we can
re\-iew the work lind genl'ral acti,·ities
with unusual enthusiasm.

Th" Imperator slates that on his re·
cent visit to the principal Lod~es of
the Ea!'t, North lind South. he had the

plcasure of initiating m,H·/' new members into th('
Order than on an~' pre\'ioas trip he has nlade in
the last nine )·ears. In some cust's as high liS flfty_
one members were initiated in one clnss. In most
Lodges the Master! had Jel:l)'ed Ihe date of initia·
tion until the Imperator's arrh·lli. and. althouJ:h thl"
trip was planned and start.ed without nn)' prclimin
ar)' announcementll, aU Lodges were prepared for
severn I IlleHing!; lind consultlllion sessions.

In general the spirit of the reports since tht'
Impl'rntor'l; trip is one o( extreme optimism; and
in n number of cal;cs initintions ha"e b<·en held sin~

the Imperator's visit 38 n result of his talks or ad
dresses.

Just at the pN!sent time all Lodge!; and Groups
in the Nonh American Jurisdic:ion nre sendin~ to
the Secretar)' Genernl in Cnliforllia. reports or-tht·

HE Rosattrucinn Year 3298 began on
Saturdnr, March 21st.

As has been the custom for anum·
ber of years, it was the occasion for
the one big annual el!lebration in uti
our Lodges, Groups and Ci;nters, not
only here in North America, but
throughoct the world.

,\,,...,,,,,,0+ It is an ancient custom to think of
th~ )'ear beginning with the spring equinox. In
many Oriental lands the dlly when the Sun
enters the :wdiacal sign of Aries is celebrated as
the birth of the coming )·ear. It is logical and rca·
sonable. After the senson when all earthly life
seems at II standstill nnd the Sun hIlS been in n
position of descendanc)', the llpring brings with it
new life and new hope.

And, the birth of the Rosaecrucian )'ear 3298
brings with it new life and ne:w ambitions for 011
of us. It is the birth of the 10th yeM since the
Order in America began its S('cond great cycle, and
coml)IHes the 9th )'ear,-Ihe year of triple trio
ang-les, As the new yenr lwgins we see in the
shndows cnst by the dsing SIlI1 indications of what
the )'ear holds for us as an orj{anization lind we nrC'
extremel)' happy and IleaeefuJ.

The following is the olfil'ial announeemt>at issued
b)' the Imperator;

"Pronunzinmento :-lumber 28Gi
We,Imperator of AMORC for l"orth America

and member of the Suprenle Council of the
World of the R.C. of the Grent White
Brotherhood, do hereb~' nnd herewith de·
clar... nnd l!stnblish 1I1:lrch 2lts of thC' ~·ear
1925 A.D. ns the first dny of the Rosne
.:rucinn Year 3298.

All Lodges and GraUl)! and nil OlTiceu
thereof shall arrange f1uinj:l"ly 10 obserye
this da)- in accordance with th... customs
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of members who were in the higher grades hU\'e
voluntarily gone back to lower grades for review,"
In one case the whole ninth grade of thirty.two
members voluntarily went back to the beginning of
the se\'enth grade, Even at Headquarters in the
Supreme Lodge, members of the ninth and higher
grades returned to the beginnig of the ninth again
to take up the work wit~ a large new class just
initiated into the ninth, Some in the eighth went
back to the $('venth,

Nearly all who ha\'c gladly gone back to review
sa)' that they h:we found more in the lower grades
than they did the first time, Two reusons expluin
this. First, a review always reveals points not no
ticed the first time, and, secondly, a }'ear of experi
menting and practising with some of the higher
laws helps members better to understand the laws
and principles gh'en in the lower grades,

Those who ha\'e not attended the lower grade
lectures for some }"ears will find intere!!t in the
many new points that have been added, bringing the
early lectures righ~ uJl to date in e\'ery scientific
law and principle,

We expect to publish in our next issue a !!ummary
of all the facts about each Lodge or Group revealed
in the reports now coming in, In the meantime, we
wish to announce the following facts:

In Florida the Grand Lodge has greatly increased
its membership and now has one of the large!!
Lodges in the country, They ha\'e increased their
Temple space and are building n very line library.
The rapid growth on the West Coast or Floritla has
brought its benefits to the Grand Lodge, and the of
ficers there are busy with many plnns of special
intcren to the whole Order,

In Tcxas the Grand Lodge reports increase of
membership and throughout the State the member
ship has greatly inereused in the pust }'ear, Here
tofore Texas has been a little slow, but a fine foun
dation was being laid,

In the Canal Zone :\nd in Cuba unullual nctivity
has marked the past }'ear, The Grand :\Iaster for
the C:lnal Zone, who is aiso Grand Mastpr for Cuba,
h:u orgunil:ed se\'eral new Lodges in the Canal
Zone lind Cuba, and at present thcy are establishing
an Amore Unh'ersit)' at H:l,\'anll, This Unh'ersit)'
\\;\1 be a Ltltin branch of the work being done b}'
the general Unh'ersity or the Order.

tn New York, Boston, Pitts_burgh and the other
large cities of the East and North, the work is pro
gressing vcr')' rapidly, 50 far as propaganda, in
creased membership and ad\-ancement in the grades
are concerned. In Philadelphia the largest Lodge
or Group is still Delta No_ l. Application for an
other Lodge in that city ill pcnding action at head
quarters. It will probably be locatetl in one of the
large suburbs of Philadelphia for the convenience
of members in such districts.

In the Middle West we ha\'c the grentest acti\'ity
of all, second on~ to that in our Canadian Jurisdic·
tion, Lodges an groups are under way in 50 many
ejties that we must await the full reports of the
Seeretaries for next nlonth's issue,

The Grand Lodge of Canada hall jUllt completed
its own line Temple in Egyptiun style, and the
photographs sent to us warm our hearts, We see
man}' seetions and details copied from the Temple
of the Supreme Lodge and feel honored at the com·
pliment thus paid. Membership throughout Canada
has gro\\'n and for some reason not explained in reo
ports, the memben ha\'e taken to boosting and
spreading the Light in an enthusiastic way,

"Mexico City reports a larger membership than
the llrevious year. The Grand Secretary of the
Order in England reports that the Grand Lodge in
London is growing and that his corresllOndence with
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members throughout the United Kingdom is in·
creasing daily,

From the Dutch East Indies comes a flne and en
thusiastic report, as from China and Siberia, where
new Lodges were established two years ago, India
reports the uwal stead}' growth, nnd our corres
pondence with foreign members hns become very
he:wy in the pust }'e:lr,

At Hcadqllflrtttr.
Much new propaganda literature is under way Itt

Headquarters, The book for the Nationnl Lodge
work has heen inlpro\'ed and is now a \'er}' fine
piece of work, It is an excellent piece of printing,
up to the high lllandnrd of all our literature, and
impre~siv[)ly covered and sealed, New llpplication
blanks for general use haw, been de\'ised and
printed and all Lodges and Groups should see that
they h:\\'e a suppl}' on hand, :'tIembers e\'er}'where
should destro)' the old forms flf application blanks
they may ha\'e and secure copie!! of the newer form,

The executi\'e offices have been enlarged, the stalf
of workers increnlled and much new equipment add
ed to tllke care of the very Ileavy and increasinl;
work, Never in thc history of the Ortler has the
nllli! been so heavy, alld letten are being answered
with sUrJlrising promptness under a new method
that had to be devised to meet the demands,

The starting of this magazine ngain ha.s l!ddeiJ
to and will continue to add to the work at headquar
ters, but it has been anticipated by n special cor
respondence deplll'tment fully equipUed to look after
the details of ililluiring letters,

The Shriners' Convention at Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, this spring, will bring a great many visitors
to us; for man}' of them arc members and officers
of our Ortlcr, and will take ad\-antage of the visit
to Los Angeles to visit the headquarters in May,
We lire plrmning some special features in the way
of ceremonial con"ocntions :md some surprises, It
will be a line opportunity for so many to see our
new location hero in Sun Francisco, where we hnve
a fmc reading roonl and a very large librar}' of the
best occult, mystical and metaph}'sical books ob,
tainable; also rest rooms, executive offices that are
large and light and air)'; and a very large Egyptian
Temple with appropirate ante-rooms, where mem
bers are welcome nn}' time during the day or at
the lIleelln!:s nod lectures in the eveninR's,

Our buiiding faces the well known Jefferson Park,
with exclush'e entr:mce, nuiet and peace. We are
close to tho Ch'ic Center, Market Street and the
heart of the city.

BOOBt Thi. J[aga.::ine
We are looking forward, now, to the promised

boost which the members said they would gh'e to
thi~ maga7.inc if it were published in popular form
so that it could be distributed to other th:ln mem
bers, Now you hu\'e the Ollportunity to show us
what }'ou meant by \-our !!tatements, Here you ha\'e
a mafC:ltine that tells its nature on the C:O\'er, has
popular reading insicle, instructi\'e articles, some
fnets about the Order and a general freedom of
thought and spirit thut should interest the real
seeker. Seeker!!, however, will not come to you' and
ask about the ma~azint! until they know about it.
The lIurest wa}' ill to help place a few copie~ of this
ma~aline in l!\'ery Inr~e magazine or book store,
Go to the ne;ll~st one to your home, one that car
ries magazines nnd books, and ask them to take a
few (:{lIlies, See the announec!ment elsewhere in the
mng-llzine ;\bout this point, Remember, you are
helping lht! seeker as well us the Order, when you
bring them together.

HOI!! 10 Acldl'cRR YOI/r Lctters
Please bear the following inlltructions 'in mind

when you think of writing to Headquarters:
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If your Jette", arc stricti)· personal matters, con
fidential between the Imperator and )'ourself, and
not about general matters, then address }'our letter
to: The Imperator, eare of AMORe, 843 Octavia
Street, San Francisco, California.

J( your letters pertain to ofridal Lodge matters
that T1!quire the attention of the Imperator', office
in preference to the SecretaI')"s office, address )'our
lettera to: Secreta!"}' to the Imperator, care of
AMORe, street address as abo\'c.

If )'our letter deals with matters penaining to
Lodge lectures, rituals, membership, equipment,
literature, change of address, records or other simi
lar lubj~lll. addren your letter to: An:hi\'isl. care
of AMORe, street address as aoo\,c.

If )'our letter pertains to remittances, financial
statements, fees, dues or correspondence work, ad.
dresli your letter to: Secretary General, care of
AMORC. street address as abo\'e,

If your letter pertains to the National Lodge
work, or the Postulants lessons, or the establish_
ment of a stud)- center, address ~'our letter to: The
National R.C. Lodge, 843 Octavia Street, San Fran
cisco, Culi!.

If )'our IClter pertains to a petition for a new
Lodge, u new charter or the authorization of a new
Lodge Group or similar official and impersonal mnt
tel"$, lldd~ your letter to: Supreme Secretar)',
care of :AMORe, street address as above.

Sex and Its Relation to Mental Development

l'

.4. COmIJlOIl-lltn.~ Expo,ilioll of Somf' .Ui"flktu
l'jew.

B)' FRATtR. B, C. M.

ship in its earliest form; to idol worship, to the
worship of nncestOTl. and to other primith'e forms
of worship? There is but one answer: sex and its
disCUllsion ha\'e (,ecome popularized, for one thing,
and commerciali:£ed for another. And, there is the
curiosit)' of )'outh!

Perhaps we o\'er-estimnte the curiosit)· of )'outh
or rather attribute all the curiosit)' to youth with
out wnrrant: for, from a ...ast correspondence and
from personnl intervi~w with so-called students of
the higher thought in mnn}' cities, it is apparent
thnt ndults, gl'owa men and women with more or
iess mature minds, are just as susceptible to the
allurements of sex discussions in certain pnpers,
book~ nnd t€!aehings, us arc the youths,

Nor, are the d:lngers to the nlinds nnd lives of
the youths nn)' greater than to these pecuiinrl)'
constituted adults, We know what dangers there
nre in the mi~understllndingof the sex subjects for
young people, and how ensHy nlodest~', reId modesty,
mornlity, poille nod pureness of thought are weak·
ened or d€!stroyed when nil high respect lind re
gard nre tnk€!n nW;l)' frOnl their rightful auoda
tion with sex matters, We cannot crr aloud too
often lind too strongly in our protest ngainst the
ex!reme t€!ndcnc)' that sex discussion is taking
nmong the )'ouths of today, But, since we, in this
work cnrried on by this magaz:ine and its orgnniz:n·
tion, denl little with childrcn direct, and must rench
th€!m onl)' through their Ilnrents. let nle put em·
phasis upon the dtlngcrs of all this to the adults.

1 know of homes thnl h:we been broken up, fllmB)'
ties severed, love turned into indifference, real com
panionships shnttered and careers brought to an un·
tinlel)' end. all thrvul;h the misleading and fnlse
princil',les being tuught by some schools and lenders
regardlnf sex matters.

One 0 the most common misstatements of fact,
10 gullibly nccepted by men and women nnd yet 5(1.

easil)' disproved b)' a rational mind. is that sex, its
nature. functioning and e\'en existence in the humJln
species. has some bearing upon mental development
and spiritunl attainment.

\lie will leav~ out of consideration trlrenU'lltn,
Thert' is no natural functioning of or within the
humnn body (or mind which. if indulged in or exer·
cised te> an extreme. will not seriously nffed mental
nnd evcry other fonn of growth_ That is no reason.
howe\'er, for condemning any of these natural funC'_
tionings.

The nonnul mind ill to be found in a normal body.

One of the questions most generally asked by
thost who are interested in personal de\'elopment
and mental gre-\\1.h, pertains to the brond !Subject of
sex. There hus been so much written on this sub
ject in a popular wa)' in the last ten years, thnt, as
was ine\'itable, fanaticism has cn'pt into the discus·
sion and leadel"$ have ~risen who make strange and
perplexing claims,

The mOllt s~riOUll aspect of the whole matter lies
in the fact, the indisputable fact, that hundreds to·
day are turning toward a system of philosoph)' that
,'er)' cIosel)' borders on the ancient s).'stems of sex
worship, And, herein lies a great nnd gra\'e dan
ger.

The writer said in a public address some few
years ago that he sensed this danger then, He said
thnt the development of the free discussion of sex
matters with youths, as advocated br manr famil)'
mllgmdnes, rc!ormers, social settlement workers and
sincerc religious workers, was going so far that sex
and nJl its relative matters were becoming cheap
ant! unmornl subjects with a great man)', lind all
obession with those who delight in talking of sub·
jects usually reserved for prh'ate conversation,

Today, hundreds of books are to be found in the
indifferent book stores describing and picturing the
so-called ancient sex worship, and raising a degrad
ing view of sex to a place among the arts and
sciences, Jt is, perhaps, unnecessary to' say that
many of these books are frauds. innsllIuch as they
do not treat of the subject historicall)' or truthful•
ly, and are mere compilations of sex stories, exng'
gerated allegories, misinterpretntions of Biblical
passages and mutilated reproductions or some fa
mouJl paintings mingled with drawinf;s that never
should be seen in public, or acknowledged as ap
pealing to an)' but those with per...erted minds,

That tbere was a time in the earl)' history' of
civilitation when men and women were so m)'stified
by the marvelous functionings of sex principles thnt
they were awed b)' those principles nnd looked upon
all lex matters as being "something understood onl~t
by the gods," is true; and that these ancient peoples
did worship in some W8}-S the sex matters, is also
true. But, what is more true is that as understand·
ing, enlightenment and ci\'i!iwtion came to these
peoples they c~a,~d to indulge in such worship and
put all sex mattf'TI in the proper categor}',

Why, then. should we re\'ert to a half-ci ... ilited
and ancient custom based upon ignornnce and mis
understanding'! 'Why do we not re...ert to sun-wor-
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It is a mooted question whether an unsound mind
has ever been found in a perfectly healthy and nor.
mal body. Certain it is that there can be no bril
liant intellect, no acute and llpprehenllive conscious
ness, and no well developed psychic self, within a
diseased body or inharmonious organization. And,
the human body i! an I)rg((fti:atitm in every sence or'
the word.

Harmony must prevail in the human organiza
tion; and each part .of this highly complexed sys
tem must function normally, naturally and without
undue "estmint or undue indulgence, if normality
is to be maintained.

Fundamentally, sex distinction and mental ability
are unassociated. Whatever seeming difference in
intellect or mental fortitude there is between the
male and female sex is due not to natural or funda·
mental causes, but to artificial ones established by
man in his ethical, moral and educational systems.
We are, at this cycle of time, gradually evolving
from that condition of affairs which for ages in
hibited the mental development of woman along
many lines and left man to be woman's superior
in that regard. It will take only another cycle or
two for the old differences and distinctions to be
forgotten.

Physically, or so far as occult and psychic work
are concerned, sex differences are unimportant. It
is a fact known to and basically considered by men of
science, that before birth the sexes are, for a cer·
tain period of development, not differentiated. Even
after the physiological nature is determined and
well defined, psychic and instinctive hermaphrodit
ism continues during the last months of fa!tal de
velopment and into the first few months of infancy.
In other words, instinctive and psychic hermaphro
ditism persists much longer than organic herma
phroditism.

Physically and spiritually man and woman are
one in sex and nature,-a Divine expression of the
Divine consciousness. This should be kept in mind
by tholle who level their diatribes against the sexes
purely on a distinctive basis.

Nature (meaning God's system of laws and prin
ciples) has not given to man or woman a single
function within the body or mind which is to be
modified or altered by man's decision to improve
upon nature's intentions. The non-use of any func
tion for any grent length of time means degeneracy
of that function; it also means breaking down the
harmonious functioning of all parts of the body.
This leads to a lack of normality in the body, and
mind.

Man has evolved from a lower state of animal
life and is still evolving to a higher state, not

(Continued from Page Si:tty-three)
remit to the Department only fifteen cents for each
copy thus placed and sold. We, at the Department
of Publication will be glad to sell copies to news
stores at fifteen cents, rather than charge the full
price, for the sake of propaganda. Copies sold to
mdividual members in a Lodge or Group are sold
at the full price of twenty-five cents.

The Department of Publication will send ample
copies to each Lodge, but if more arc needed, tele
grsph us. All copies unsold each month should be
returned to Headquarters and the price deducted
from any bill received for them. We always have
back copies on hand and there is always a demand
for them.

Now, altogether, boost! Here you have what you
have asked for during the past Cew months. Prove
to aU of us that you meant what y"ou said about co-
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through cutting off or denring the functioning of
any part of his body or mind, but through under
lltanding the intention of all parts, regulating their
use in conformity with nature, and being moderate.

The normal, natural instincts in man are part of
nature's ways of inspiring and urging man to ac·
tion. Hunger is an urge to eat, thirst an urge to
drink. Denying or attempting to -negate the hun
ger or thirst would not affect the fundamental con
dition signified by the instinctive urges. Man is
slowly learning that he must eat in moderation and
with regularity even though the urge is seemingly
present all the time. We have devoted time and
study to the why of eating, to the process of digest
ing and assimilating food; and we know its neces
sity, its place, its benefits and its harms. The same
attention should be paid, and will be paid, to the
instincts, needs and satisfaction of every other func
tion and action of the body.

In ancient times it was believed that only men
became angels. One can lind proof of this in all the
old paintings, books. statues and even in the origin
of the word itself. It indicates that the anicents
had some idea of limiting spiritual development to
sex distinction. But, why be an ancient today?
Especially when it takes the right about turn of
claiming that unless all are like women in conllerva
tive, passi\·e and restrained nature, none can be
come highly spiritual.

The most devout of Christians are often also fol
lowers of some metaphysical or mystical school of
philosophy which advocates celibacy, restraint and
even a miJ.-l form of preversion rather than normal
expression; yet these same devout ones must admit
that marriage. and its custom~rs, was instituted and
recommended by the Great i\[aster, Jesus.

And, there is that glorious and ever inspiring
pasllage: "Blessed are the little children!" Nowhere
do we find that children are the result of evil or are
unworthy or desirable. Not in any rational system
of philosophy; not in any of the real sacred writing
of the :\[aster's.

Once again: a normal mind, a healthy, brilliant
intellect, a magnetic personality, a true develop
ment along all real spirtual lines and mystical
Paths, is to be found only in the normal, healthy
body.

The Rosicrucian teachings and Temple Lectures
of A.M.O.R.C. do not touch upon sex matters what
ever. They have no place in our work. But, the
need for some expresllion as to our viewpoint on this
subject, in the face of so much unclean and un·
wholesome printed matter, has been very apparent
for a long time. May this end the issue so far as
A.M.O.R.C. is concerned.

operation. Enthusiasm will make this magazine
grow to fifty thousand copies each month before
summer. Boosting will do it!

NOTICE TO ALL OFFICERS

All Officers of the AllORC are advised that at
the urgent request of many, we have had a manu
facturing jeweler make for us a number of dupli
cates of the Master's Jewel. It is a gold cross
(triple plated with 18 karat gold) 4~il inches long
and 234 inches wide, with a specially made red rose
in its center in duplicate of the coral rose used on
the Iml'lerator's Jf'.\\'el. The cross has a ring at the
upper part for a ribbon. We are able to offer these·
at $6.00 each. postpaid. This is a special price.
Send your order to the Amore SUp'ply Bureau, 843
Octavia Street, San Francisco, Calif.
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North American Jurisdiction of A.M.O.R,C,
Foreign branches of the Order, with Grand

Lodges in the principal cities of Europe, Asia,
Africll and Australia, constitute independent juris
dictions.

l\lembers belonging to an}' Lodge or Group are
entitled to vi:::it the other Lodges or Groups in any
cit}' or countr}'.

For the sake of those .....ho li\'e in small town!!
.....herc there is no study group or center, a corres·
pondinl': LodJ;'e exists with Headquarters for Amer·
ien in ~an F'r:l.ncisco, and Headquarters for Europe
ill London.

Part of the work of each Lodge is conducted with
beautiful ritualistic ceremonies. held in Temples of
Egyptian style and coloring, with olTicers robed in
Egyptian design, All the principles of ancient ritual
and ceremony are used. and these sessions or con·
vocations, intended to illustrate with s}'mbols, music
and formulae all the high principles of the teach
ings, nrc acknowledged to be the most beautiful and
sucred ceremonies ever held in LodJ:"e fOTln,

Men and women of every walk of life, of e\'er~'

profession. art, science alld industry. are officers
and membcrs of the A~IORC. Notnble chnracten
in prest.'nt da)' activities, especially in the profes.
sional and scientific world, are active and enthusias
tic members, gi\'ing credit, often publicl~'. to the
benefits to be derived from the teachings and co'
operation of others in achieVing the goal of the in
di\'idual's ambition in life. In the past many whose
names an' 1I0W recorded in the arehi\'CS of nationnl
and international nchievement, were llclive members
and officers of the \'arious Rosicrucian grouJls in
lIIan)' hinds. The list of such names would read like
a director~' of the world's famous men and women,

Strt'ite is the ke}--note of the co-cperative work
carri{'d on b}- the Order, Service on the part of the
officers toward those members who are aiming for
gr{'ater success in life, for personal den,lopment,
mental and slliritual ntlunement and achi{'\'ement.
ServiN;- on the pan of the members toward all mun
kind il\ the nHutery of life's problems and the ob-

What Is the Amore?

TilE MYSTIC TIUA1\'GI.I~

Being iln All,wer to Oll Old Qllu!ion, Ez:plClilling
III(: Work 0/ the Modern Ho,ierlldana
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METAPHYSICAL fraternity, well es·
tablished in America and man)' foreign
countries, hnving the distinctive feat
ures of n school of philosophy lind
highn nl)'sticism, plus the benefits of
fraternalism, co-opcrntion in work nnd
de\·clopmcnt. and offering unusual op·

-:.~ portunities for its members to render
.1\\'1; ser\'ice to God nnd mankind.

It is based upon the standards lIel by the .ancient
Rosicrucians, or Brothers of lhl.' Rose\' Cross whose
orgnniJ:ntions lind secret stud\' group5 exiMlld in the
early dU)'ll of ch'ili~nljun and" Clime to great renown
and popular approval ill the fifteenth, sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries.

The initials AMORC nre the initinls of the words
Ancient and M),!!tical Order Ro!!ae Crucis (Rose)'
Crou).

The work of the TIosicrucians was first estab
lished in America just prior tc> 1700, For (me hun·
dred and eight )'ears the work th(")' earried on was
publici)' known. Then followrl! a Jleriod of one hun
dred ami eiJ;'ht )'tars of silence, liS had Leen the
custom in Europe and other countries for mnn}'
centurie~, In 1916 began th(' second pl'riod of one
hUlldred and eight )'enrs of public work in this
count!"}·.

The AMORC teachinl:s do not consist of the dis·
co\'er)' of an)' philosoph)' on the part of an}' one
leader or founder, but repres{'nt the comLin{'d ef
forts, in\'estigations, experiments and fmdings of
thou~nllds of scientific minas, lll)'-men, teachers,
educnntors and prof{,sslonal persons.

The teachings arc not ancient, but modern. An
cient prin~iples so fllr as th{'>, are true, are adhered
to and bUIlt upon from }'ear to )'ear until the com
plcte COUT!5e of instructions repres.ents the most
thorough schooling in m\'stical, newer thought and
ps)'cholog)' in America toda)'.

Lodl:es, with Temple class rooms nnd ceremonials.
as well as stud}' groulls, are located in the prin
cipal cities and small towns throughout the United
States, Canadll and Mexico. This constitutes the

I•

Prize Contest For Our Members
We desire to ha\'e more articles in which the question is ans .....ered: "What is The Amorc~
We wish them to be as short and as concisel~· worded as th{' foregoinl': one. but as different

from this as possible. We will usc these short articles in this magazine nnd in our literature. No
one can tell nbout the Order better thnn the members lind officers who are right in the center of
all its activities_ We, at Headquarters, are too close. perhaps, to the work 10 get the right per·
spective_ Please do not make )'our nrlicle a personal testimonial; we ha\'e hundreds of these in
excellent form, but s{'ldom use such matter. Tell nbout the Order os )'OU would to a friend whom
you sought to interest in the work_

For the, best article on this subject r{'CCived before June I, 1925, we will give as ll. gift from
the Supreme Lodge, a Mu"er', hwef, in the form of the Golden symbol worn b}' the Master of
011 Con\'ocations,

For the second best article received b}' June I. 1925, we will give as a gift from the Supreme
Lodge Librar}', the two-volume set of books entitled: "The Light of Egypt, b/' Thol1.l11S H. Bur·
go}'ne." Each of the books will contain the Imperntor's book Illate with trnns er to the member
receh'ing the set. Any member in an}' Lodge or Group is eligible.

All articles must be t)1Jewritten or plain I}' hllndwritten, on one side of the sheets of pallCr
onl}', and must bear the writer's full name, L....dgt' number and address, The member may desi~

nate a Latin or other pen-name to be used when the article is published.
Address all such articles to: The Contest bureau, Department of Publicotion, Amore Temple,

643 Octa\'ia Street, Snn Francisco, Calif.
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stacles that create ill-health, misfortune and sor
row.

"No for ourselves, 0, Lord, but for Thy greater
glory" are the words of one of the chants heard at
Temple convocations.

No theories, no beliefs, no speculations, but con
crete facts, demonstrated to the members, and
presented and explained so that the members can
demonstrate each for himself or herself when most
needed. This is the very foundation of the teach
ings and work.

"The most practical and properly arranged course
of study ever de"'ised," is the way one national com
mittee on educational work in America described
the AMORC graded course of study.

"Using the true principles of association, com
parison, demonstration and analogy." are the words
used by another educator after a review of the
methods used to teach the great lessons of life in
the .UIORC lectures.

No books to buy as part of the necessary course
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of study, no commercial features, no high fees upon
which advancement and success depend.

Non-sectarian, open to all with a free and un
biased mind, tolerant to all other altruistic and up
lift movements and contributing to all scientific
achievements in every way possible.

Conducting many side movements under various
names, mostly to conceal identity and personal
credit, the Order and its members carry on national
and international work of a broad utilitarian
nature; from llssisting to finance excavations and
discoveries in Egypt, to caring for children in vari
ous stricken countries. directing campaigns for edu
cation, uplift, social improvements and the rehabili
tation of men and women who have been unfortu
nate.

Maintaining a high moral standard, unitedly
striving for certain definite ideals in manhood and
womanhood, guiding the unsuccessful to higher
work and better living, the members and their
friends are enthusiastic promoters of the work.

This is what AMORC is today!

"Unto the Third and Fourth Generation"
Doe8 Dil'ille J'lsticc PlIll;sh Chillll'ell FOl' Their

Forc;f1thers' SillS

By MAX Jl!I.ll'S WILJ\E

The most commonly used English Bible, known
as the King James version, c....ntains a number of
errors which were practically unavoidable because
of the many allegories used to veil sacred truths
from the profane; and the feW attempted correc
tions produced in revised ver:hons are really of lit
tle help to the mystic.

Although Rosicrucians understand that every
thing that happens is the result of the twin law,
.~ol(";ng alld l'ec,piJlg, calise cmd effect, it saddens us
when we read that men and women upon whom
God has placed a sacred and tremendous responsi
bility become untrue to their trust.

Thus, when the priesthood in the year 562 A.D.
at the second council at Constantinople forbid the
teaching of the Cosmic law of reincarnation, the
downward course of mystic Christianity commenced.
Not solely because this one factor in the ancient
teachings was eliminated, but because it was repre
sentath·e of many similar laws which were deleted
at the same time. Five hundred years late the
priesthood divided over arguments regarding fur
ther deletions and the division resulted in the forma·
tion of the Roman and Greek Catholic Churches.

}(anuscripts still in existence, written in Latin,
Hebrew and New-Testament Greek, prove that reo
birth was taught with a profundity that the con
verts. shouting and singing for joy, clearly under
stood; that no pain, no sorrow, no bereavement could
befall them which they had not sown by their own
disobedience committed principally in a former life.

(n St. John, 111-3, we read: "Jesus answered
and said unto him, verily, verily, I say unto thee,
except a man be born again he cannot see the King·
dom of God." And, in Revelations, 111-12, we read:
"Him that overcometh will I make a pillar in the
temple of my God and he shall go no more out."
Docs this mean, no more out to reincarnate in a
ph)'sical body? A spiritually mined student of the
Scriptures cannot doubt the meaning of these won·
derful passages.

No person capable of logical reasoning accepts
the justice of God without explaining the seeming

hOITible ;lIeqllCllitie8 of life as proof of reincarna
tion in a universe of infinite precision; and, there
fore, Rosicrucians must master the tenets of the
sublime Rosicrucian Ontology that they may speak
with authority, teach by precept and rally to bring
back the Light that is gone to the masses now in
the mire of hopeless materialism, guilded and per
fumed with various scholastic isms.

Here I\re some Bible verses that have been the
despair of clergy, scientists and laymen:

Numb., XIV-18. "The Lord is long suft'ering
and of ~reat mercy, by no means clearing the guilty,
vjsiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children
unto the lhird and fourth generation." (Exod., XX
-18; Exod., XXXIV-7; Deut., V-9.)

Gen., 1-27. "So God greated man in his own
image in the image of God created he him j male
and female created he them."

Gen., 1-28. "And God blessed them and God
said unto them, be fruitflll and 11l1dtipl1/~ and re
IJlellish the earth and subdue it."

Gen., 11-15. "And the Lord God took the man
and put him into the garden of Eden to dress it and
keep it."

Gen., 11-16. "And the Lord God commanded the
man, saying, of every tree of the garden thou may
est freely eat."

Gen., 11-17. "But of the tree of knowledge of
good and evil, thou shalt not eat of itj for in the
day thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die."

Adam and Eve possessed the spiritual capacity to
scrasp the fact that they had reached the point of
Uberty 01 choice, to learn in time the law of self·
control, either by the narrow path or short route of
obedience. or by the broad path and long route of
disobedience. ..

Gen., 111-6. "And when. the woman saw that
the tree was good for foot;"1lnd that it was pleasant
to the eyes and a tree to be desired to make one
wise, she took of the fruit thereof and did eat, and
gave also unto her husband with her and he did
eAt." .

Gen., 111-. "And the eyes of them both wel-e
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opened, and they kne ..... that the)' '9,"ere naked, And
the)' se.....ed fig leaves together and made themseh'cs
npronll."

In onl}' six vers~ of the fint thne chnpteMl of
Genesil is lIin demonstrated to be the deliberate
breaking of God's N!\·ealed lnw b)' man through
free will, with the transgressor renping the conse
quences of such disobedience. Could God, then. re
verse his laws and punish descendants for sin!! they
had not committed and could not pOllSibJ}' IlTC\'cnt?

All sacred books WeTI' written in n s)'mbolical.
oriental, picture lnngunge pennitting l\ lit('Tn] rentl
ing and several deel)('T spiritual renditions, accord
ing to both the translator's and students' j.:rasll of
sacred truth. The translator who does not under
stand the working of the Inw of cuusc nnd effect or
the wonderful Inw of re-incurnntion, which Jlulsnles
through the whole universe, is unable to sec th(' hint
or allusion to a law entirely unknown to him. lind
gives, unintcntionull~', a mislending rendition in
the letter thClt killeth.

II. Corinth .. 111-6. "Who has mnde us nble min
isters of thl' new testnmenl; nol of the h~tler, bUl
of the Spiriti for the letter kiHeth, but the Spirit
giveth life,"

Of the good books, there is one now on the market
bearing the title, "Unmasking Our )liml1;," b)'
Dn"id Sea bur)'. It is written from n different point
of vie\\' than man)' similar books, The nuthor shows
the fol1~' and seriousness of restraint nnd denial in
man)" of our emotions, habits, conditions and m('ntal
actions, He points out man~' good lessons nnd writes
in a scientific but breezS style. Order this book
through your n('ws or book store, or write to the
Metnphysieal Librnr)', -166 Geary Street, San Frnn
cisC(l, arld they will tell you how to ~ct a cop~', or
you can order it direct from the pubhshers, Boni 8:
Liveright, New York City. Th(' price is $2,50,

Another ver)· interesting nnd inspiring book re
lating lo the life of the Mnster Jesus hf\s the vcr)'
lItrange title, "By An Unknown Discillle," It is a
smull book, llublished in London, bctluUfully printed
and bound and worthy of being on the study lable
of c\'er~' true mystic. The Metnllh~'sical Library in
Sun Frnncisco cnn get n copy for you,

For Aatrofogi(lIl SlmlcHlx
We have found n very interesting Astrological

magazine. It is hein~ publi~hed ri~ht here in Sun
Francisco, nnd it is so good that we must speak
of it. It is cnlled PRACTICAL ASTROLOGY and is pub
lished by Dr, Howard V. Hernlioll, 1112 Mnrket
StN!et, San Franic.!!co, The priet' is twent)'-f\\'e
cents per COP)'. Each issue contains several very
practical leSllons on varied phases and subject! of
Astrolog)', and an exhaustive anal~'sis of the influ
ences of the month, covering e,'cr)' seetion of the
world, the horosropical maps for ench countr)', some
personal maps and readings, articles on th", various
Signs and Planets, and the horoscopes of two or
three eminent persons. All written in a breez)',
cheerful, optimistic manner, but thoroughl)' scien
tific, as is the mind of the author and editor of the
magazine, Personall)", I admire the great work be
ing done by this la~e sized magazine. America has
needed such nn AstroloJl:ical magazine to clear the
atmosphere of mnny misundl'rstandings about As
trology, Send for n copy or Jxoller still, send for
a bound cop~' of the tir~t seven iSllues, dated June
to December, HI2-1, both monthll inclu~ive, with n
table of contents. The price for thl' bound volume
of seven issues is $1.00

Ma~' God grant that we qunlif~' as able minister~
of the spirit~

Not long ago a desperate man killed one detee_
th'e, severel~'. wounded and almost killed a second
detective, killed his sister-in-law and himself, am.!
had. no doubt. killed anoth('r. This rUlhleu mur
derer must, in his next incamntion, suffer a part
of the ronsequenres of his cruelt)·. It will come
to him nccording to lhe law of Karma, bUl the same
inw ..... ill gh'e him a chance to build 0. new moral
and spirit un I Ilrincirole in his characler. If he suc
ceeds in doing this nnd at the close of his life pnsses
on a betler mlln, would there be justice in an~' law
that would visit sin and suffering upon his chil
dren or grandchildren?

'Ve crenle our own fnte and Karma: il is not
visited upon liS lhrough lin)' spirt of revenge, for
Divine Lnws nre not H!\'engeful. The)' operate to
leach us I('ssons, They exact compensation, not to
punish, but to demonstrale laws, Our ]ife todn)' is
what wc have made it, not what our ·fdrefather's
ha'·e made it. "Be not decei\'Cd; God is nol mocked;
for whatsoc\'er a man soweth thnt sholl he also
reap."

Students of Astrolog)' will find it vers con\'enient
to order th('ir general supplies from the Simplex
Publishing Compan)', Box 595, Seattle ,Washington.
For a number of years we have ordered book! and
other nstrological material from this firm and ha\'e
always found them to be courteous and prompt,
Such de"ices ns the Planetary Hour Dial, which
shows at a glnnce what planets rule each hour of
the da)', and the Instantnneous Aspeclarian, for
Quickly dil;covering nil the aspects in a map, the
World Time Clock and other helps to the student and
worker are worth their weighl in gold, bUl renson
abl(' in price. Write to the Simplex Publishing
Corn pan)· for their literature and pric('s. Just ndd
a line to )'our letter and say thal you saw our
recommendation in lhe Rosicrucian Triangle. That
will mcnn l\omethinJ(" to them-and to yllll,

A Ilothl:r Good BQok

It i!'. nol l!,wctly new, but it is ju~t rccl'i\'ing the
nllention it should ha\·e. We have had a COP)' for
two yenrs and have had time only r('centl~' to read
it. It is cnlled "The Candle of Vision, br A, E.,"
and is published b~' the Macmillan Company of
New York and London. It. contains such chapters
as the.!!e: Meditation, The Many-Colored L.."\nd, The
MinJrling of Natures, The Memor)' of Earth, Imag
ination, Dreams, Intuition, and many others, The
discussion of the architecture of dreams and whether
imagination has a form or "bod)'" or not, is ver)'
instructh'e. You can order this book through most
book stores or from the Metaph)'sical Library, as
stat('d abov(',

NOTICE TO MEMBERS

The AMORe does not publish an)' books except
those u~ed for propaganda. It does not sell popular
or scientific books, It does, howevcr, recommrnd
certain I:"ood books for reading in conjunction \\'ith
our studies, Books mentioned in this magazine
should lw. Ilurchased in the book stores direct or
through your lodge librarian. Only the most hl'lJl
fut books nrc recommended in this magazine, You
need some of them.
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A Few Words From the Secretary Genet"al

The Most Mysterious Dialogue Ever Written
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is indeed a strange dialogue and it has aroused more interest than any sim

ilar pieee of writing that has appeared in occult literature for many years. It is a dialogue which re
quires this Introduction. In certain experimental work performed by mystics in meditation. they sit in
the privacy of their rooms with an improvised altar consisting of a table in one corner upon which is
a large mirror, and on either side of it a candle lighted. The Neophyte member sits so that he can look
into the mirror and watch his own image change in expression, observe the colorinll' of the candle lights
change in the darkened room and speak to another image that appears in the mirror at certain times.
Thus, the dialogue is between the soul or inner self of the Neophyte member and the soul or image in
the mirror,-a Cosmic Soul. In England this poem was called by the critics, "The most wonderful poem
of the century.") .

I.
I
I. ,
I
I
I

We do not wish you to feel that we are attenlpt
ing to restrain your desire to write and ask ques
tions or make reports. Not at all! In faet we re
quest such reports and correspondence. It is the
one means of keeping a record of your individual
progress and advnn('cment, and through the careful
system of filing all your letters and repom we a:-e
able to learn at any time just what problems you
are workin~ through and how we can assist you.

If at any time you receive, in answer to a per
sonal letter, a Corm letter in reply, please do not
feel that the personal touch or contact you so ap
preciate has been neglected. Do not Ceel that we
have failed to see the personal element in your let
ter. After a year of careful analysis of the aver
age letter received and a tabulation of the points
co\·ered in thousands of letters dictated and type
written, we have learned what questions are most
often asked and what points in connection with our
work need further explanation. And, we i'll1\'e rli!;
eovered just what additional suggestions are nl!p.ded
by certain members who have certain experiences,
trials or tests or daily problems. Now, we have pre
pared a great number of form letters, with more
complete answers in them than we could take time
to dictate to each writer personally. We v'ilI use
these form letters whenever they strictly and ade
quately apply to any question asked by a member.
You will ajrree with us that this will save us much
time. permit of more complete answers and mako!
for promptness in handling the correspondenct!.

The personally dictated notes containing helpful
su~gestions and adviee will continue, however, fCJr
members have greatly appreciated these.

-"Gaudius" (R. M. Lewis).

It is of more than easual interest to the individ
ual members to be made aware of the progress and
advancement of the work in which each is a prin
cipal. The Order is, or should be, accepted by each
member as a family, and the trials, tests and suc
cess of its various activities should be known to all.

Here is just one phase of the work that I wish
to speak about at this time. We have attempted to
a high degree of satisfaction to assist the members
by sending to each upon request such information
relating to the leeture work that will be of special,
personal benefit. More and more the established
motto of sen'ice is being put into practical use and
is being applied in every phase of the work. To
facilitate this and assure promptness in eomplying
with the requests by correspondence, which at times
beeome overwhelming, we ha\·e reorganized our of
fices, enlarged them and greatly added to our equip
ment and number of assistantll

We realize that if a member desires certain in
formation or an explained interpretation of some
problem or additional light on some point in the
lectures to such an extent as to go to the trouble
of writing a letter to headquarters, it must he .J!
vital interest to him or her. Therefore it is only
just that every effort should be mnde to answc!"
such letters and forward the reply promptly. We
regret that this service has not always been p.~

sible and we may not even now be as eomplctely
prepared for this extra work or increasing work
as we will be, but we have segregated the duties of
the various assistants, classified the correspondelicc,
assigned certain activities to various departments
and established a routine of action in the corred
pondence work. All this has naught to do with cur
respondence pertaining to general propaganda,
Lodge work and general executive work.

The Soul of the Neophyte speaking:

"Mystic Candles, thy light descends on me,
~Iy life's enigma is explain'd by thee.
'Tis because thy kindly ftames I hail
As fire derived from fonts that never fail;
Flames which enlighten,-in thy splendors bright
I see myself derived from thy pure light i
Oh, immortal soul of Cosmic space,
From the Eternal Day my days I trace,
And ask the Cosmic Soul to speak
To self that sense self so meek.

"My shining birthright makes all glories fade,
No light shall cast the inner light in shade;
Who seeks to shroud or dim that sacred beam,
I hold thereby would God Himself blaspheme;
Attest it. Laws, which truth's most holy plan
Graved deep within the inner man
When first enjtender'd from that virtue's breast
Words in Truth's Temple,-ye, too. attest!"

The Cosmic Soul replies from Space:

"Resplendent type of Cosmic's mighty power,
Of my pure essence the most. perfect ftower
Majestic man, thy high election knowl
If forth on thee my secret unctions ftow,
'Tis to confirm the mission of thy birth,
My justice making known through all the earth,
Bearing my light through falsehood's dark domain,
By thine own self declared my grandeur's reign."

The Soul of the Neophyte replies:

"Ye elements, In all your actions bound
Still blindly follow your unending round
Not your's the functions of the Gods to share;
Man of that right Divine.-alone is heir;
Exclusive minister of Wisdom's laws,
Beams from the sun supreme, he only draws.
Their splendors darting all the dark disperse,
And God In man rules o'er the universe."
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"Is man a God? What strange deceit is hercl
Dehold this prodigy Divine, appenr
Vester in weakness, with disgrace his crown
What fat> has stripp'd him of his old renown?
Not king but captive now, to sense a thrall,
And, exiled far from his imperial hall,
The sacred accents of the he:wenl)" shore,
The harps hnrmonioul' strains, he henrs no more,"

The Cosmic Soul rCj)lks:

"O'er all that lives his once ('stablished right,
Pence, to its empire gnn.. beneath my sight;
Ye slaves who now your outer lord subdue,
Peace, when he seeks, must be implored of you~

Oneil from life's stream he drew, whil'h heard my
voice,

Ano, leaping down, did earth with fruits rejoice;
What waters now will make that desert bear?
Tears from his eyes alone, descendinl:!: there!"
"To him alone this aA'ony refer
Who did m)' justin' tlnd its strip('s incur,
My In\\' renounced, invoked to aid his rrign,
Foul falsehood's hOSll', and, 'J:ainst mc arm'd in

vain:
For hope on crime e!<tablish'd SOOIl \)etl'ny'd
The priest of idol~ wa~ thl'ir vktim lJI:1dc,
Death the one fruit such l'l.'rvice bear~ it" sIan',
And life the c<ll;tly litlcritlce he c:tl\'e,"

Thl' Soul of tIll' Neoph~·tl' again n:plits:

"Eternal God, did man's must hupless rrler
For nye Thine image and Th)' work dl'b:lse'!
Sa)', arc Th~' sons brought ,lawn so deep in shame
That they can ris" not in Thy virtlw's name?
Is Thy most sacred chnrael"}, d('stroy'd?
Thy highest ~itle-that of Father, MothlJr-\'oid'!
And mllst thaI nrtll1e of child, whose powers trans-

mit
Life without t>nd to t1ll~m, turn "aid with it?"
"I 1;('1' nlwin tht> plnce of rest
Between the C)lelf!S of inc!lmntions bh,st j

Oh, when Thy ~Iory WhS 1Jl)' home of rore
I learned Th)' lo',{' endllr<'d for e\'f!rmore,
Unfath0med and \lllbol1nd Thy mercy's se:t~

Ah, Hold God, confirm Thy flrst decree ~

With favors fresh incrense Thy fanner <:1':lCt
L:" they shall teneh me ~'et my sttp,~ to trace
BenNlth Thy wir.~s, and cnnl]Jass that design
For which m)' nature first was dr:lwn from Thine,
To enter this m'Jst humLlt> shdl
And learn thc lessolls of He~,"en and Hell!"

The Cosmic Soul replies:

"Volcanic forces, in their ~ulfs compress'd,
Dy rocks and torrents lire denied llll rest,
But the fierce flame lea'pl' round then; ~lnd subdues
Do thou, 0, timid man, like force~ usc?
A constant power direct to rend the chain,
To burst the bar, and thus thy freedom gain;
Inert are they, nor shall withstnnd thy strength,
Far from their fragments shalt thou soar at length!
Release from prison challlber there
The Master of th)' crcle's stllir,"

"When the swift liA'htning, ere the thunder's peal,
Doth all the vault of hea\'ell br lir(' reveal,
It Illanifests a master to the air;
Such work is thine: discern thy sylllbol there,
Lo, I ha\'e launch'd thee from the stnrr)' height,

'Tis thou who dnrtest downwnrd trailing light,
And flash-like striking on the earthly ground,
Dost with the shock to thy first heaven rebound,"

"Man is the secret sense of all which seems;
All oHlilr doctriJ1Cs nre but idle dreams,
Let Nature, fllr from all contention, own,
While his A'rand doom is b)' her (Ja~'-star shown,
To vaster IllWS ndj\lstcd, hI.' shall r('ign,
Earth for his throne, and his star-crown attain,
The unh'ersal world his empire wait,
A royal COUl't restore his nncient state,
And, by the Rose~' Cross reveal
Thy ~c/f as Master nt thc Wheell"

The Soul of the Neopllyte reJlJies:

"That voicl' rl'stores me! Angels free from sin,
Agents of God, who dwells your hearts within,
My tran~Jlort.. !<ohare! A jealous lord is He,
But for my wisdom tlnd felicit~'-

To justify mine origin subHme-
To bnre the treflsurrs 1,( m~' natal clime-
That I with you ma~' draw from springs abov(>
Thl' drtlughts of science and the drllughts of love,
And through my meditatiun at the shrine
Find in my mirror th(> self dh'ine,"

"0, if such self, d(>S!li!e the void between,
Impel ~'ou sometimes towards this earthly IIcene,
Will not its virtues !lnd its powers upraise
Us earthly dwellers tow:nus ~'our heavenly wars?
0, Cosmic self, whatever chance betide,
:'lIar noug'ht your nature from mine own divide,
May my pOOl' aura to mix with yours be meet,
And in ,,01.:1' council may I find a seat!"

"S:lcrl'd and saintly Truth! Thy voice I hear,
Thille is the victory, Thy world comes llear;
By candle Ji~ht :Ind T;I\'S of Rose\' Cross
I see til(' pure and sense the dropping dross;
This hour ench d:ty, all carl' allay
While In;.'stic love my prayers ober,
Then in the silvered J,:'lasl' I see
TWIl candle li~hts-plus one-the three."

"Thc:ir be:tm~ Dj\'ine, tr:lnsnJute the sense of sight
Till scelll' and (')Ie dmuse the same rich light.
0, point Divine, WIth d:lrf;nfss all unmix'd,
For God therein His hold place hath fix'd,
Til1l(,'s twisted IJ:lths b<!neflth m~' feet swim by,
I lost> thcm IC3ping towards eternity,"

"And in the silence wait th~' grace
Oh, Hol~' Ont oi Cosmic space,
Until unconscious of the hour
I find this self with sacred dower,
I 11m not 'IIII', not conscious I,
For 1'oul to shell will spenk no !it>j
And I (\11\ thcl'-a part of All of thee
With God the only part I sense of tile,
And so I watch lhe colors come and go
Like lotus buds with riplets bow
On Nile's old waters by temples renred
To Amen's God and 10 our hearts endenred,
I sense my brclhren e'o'crywhere,
In Sl'ance, like this instance rare,
I know that othf.:TS ar" attuned
And shilre with me my soul communed,
And in ~he space befor/' my eyes
A bright tritlnglc comes and dies,
As thou!!'h to let:\'e a nursinl':" moss
For fragrant Ros/: of Golden' Cross,


